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trger Man Fatally Stabbed in Street
v-tf/T ' •• " a- ® --------  . ------------ ----------------- ;----------------------------------

IAR HILL 
*  W IFE VICTIM

Hackie” Moore Alias 
Guv Greer Held 

By Police

IESTED  IN 
CAR NEAR C ITY

iliminary _H earin  g 
Held In Borger 

Today
BOftGKR. Aug. 19—,/P)—Hbmer L. 

Brown, 23, was stabbed fatally here last 
night in a street altercation. His home 
was in Cedar Hill. Texas. A man was 
arrested in connection with his death

QOROER, Aug. 1*—<ffl—'"Blackie" 
Moore alias Guy Greer was to be giv
en a preliminary hearing today on a 
charge Of murder in connection with 

'the fatal stabbing here last night of 
'Brown, 23, of Cedar Hill, 

was arrested in an automobile 
here today.

Rodeo Has 
lidded Bronco Riding 

Feature For Girls
' ;An added feature at the American 

~i*conrt annual rodeo will be 
I bronc riding contest. Quallflca- 

. will be practically the same as in 
jitttah event. Three entries have 

received ami more are expected

three girts already entered are 
Opal Elliott of Fort Worth. Miss 

r Roberts of Tishomingo, Okta., 
i Miss Toots Jordan of Phoenix,

■ Several oOwboys are here practicing 
the big event which will be held on 

l Legion baseball diamond in the Wll- 
f addition, Aug. 30 and 31 and Sept. 

An effort is being made to continue 
rodeo thru Labor day.

Among those prepared to enter the 
big event are “Oklahoma Orly”, A1 
Clary, bon Blanscent and Jimmy Olson. 
Qlson and Blansoet are local boys and 
Will be- Hard to beat. Word received by 
the rodeo management stated that at 
least 36 performers would arrive here 
during the neat week. The rodeo has 

P m m MybO advertised and thousands of 
visitors are expected here for the four 
days of events.

The arena has been put in excellent 
condition. Chutes have been built and 
a grandstand to accomodate 3300 per
sons erected. Cars will be allowed to 
park ground the enclosure, the man
agement said .this morning.

Practically all the stock to be used 
has arrived and is being pastured north 
of the city.

School Tax Rate 
Still Unsettled,** -v-. i r •

— -
AOtflTN, Aug. 19 </r>—Another ser

ies of meetings this week will be nec
essary before the state rate tax for the 
year can be made known to tax col
lectors of the 263 counties. The tax 
oo^lerttng period opens October 1. 

lie automatic tax board after fix- 
ad valorem and Can federate pen- 

levies Saturday failed to take 
s the school allotment. The 
education will meet and fix 

> scholastic apportionment before the 
I on the school rate, 
rate was fixed at 30 

1 of eight cents over 
22 Scats and the pon- 

was left at seven cents the

Thirteen Killed 
When Locomotive 

Hits Open Switch
HENRYETTA, Okla., Aug. 19. (ff»— 

The bodies of hirteen persons, scalded to 
death by steam from the exploded 
boiler of a locomotive, when a St. 
Louls-San Francisco passenger train wa

New Accusations 
Are Made Against 

Theatre Magnate
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 19—CffH-fhe 

district attorney’s office today had 3 
new accusations in the form of affi
davits by young women against Alex
ander Pantages, 54-year-old theatre 
magnate, charged with criminally at
tacking Eunice Pringle, 17-year-old 
dancer. The affidavits, one a 136 page 
deposition, were offered voluntarily. 
District Attorney Buron Fitts stated,

GRAF ZEPPLIN 
MAKES SECOND 

STOPOF TOUR
102 Hours Required To 

Reach Tokyo From 
Germany

VICTIM IN MINNEAPOLIS’
“HICKM AN CASE MURDER”

H R

hurled down .an embankment by an
open switch, lay in a morgue here today who V ^ e r ly  "were ushers hi
while officials attempted to fix respon- 1 Pantages’ theatre here.
sibility for the tragedy. 1 The principal deposition, which Pitts j ---------

Two white men, the engineer and j said named other young women as | n  Q 7 D  M i l o *  V « i  TVs
, nan-no, imnric/Miiwi ihaving received attentions similar to U  C t  1  O  va

SHIP CARRYING  
S IX T Y  PERSONS

fireman, and eleven negroes, imprisoned (having
..... .  'those assertedly forced upon Miss

n * cha“  < »  wlth «‘*»m from !PnAeJ#. by PaJlUges. was made by a
the locomotive, were killed when the girl who stated the attempted attack 
tram plunged from itc rails yesterday .upon her occured about a year ago.

To Complete Tour - 
O f World

on the outskirts of Henryetta.
City and county offlers and railroad 

detectives expressed belief the switch

The young woman was quoted as 
stating that while employed b.r Pant-

TOKYO. Aug. 19—(AT—The Graf 
Zeppelin, giant liner of the air, landed

ages, she was summoned to his private at Kasumlgaura airport, 40 miles north- 
deliberately had been opened, after its office “for questioning." After asking east of Tokyo at 6:27 p. m. today 1.27
leek had been broken .  her about her work, the theatre mag-

Harr.v Webb, section worker, assert- nate made a point blank proposal which 
ed he had locked the switch Saturday 'set her rage aflame ”

» • • • * * * •  
WEATHER VANE •

TEXAS: Generally fair to-

tonight

afternoon and that the lock had re
mained on It until some time yesterday 
morning. The lock was not found im
mediately after the wreck.

The Itrahf running 50 miles an 
hour, rushed through the switch and 
catapulted down an embankment. The 
engineer, W. E. Wolfe of Sherman, 
Texsa, was killed, apparently with his 
hand upon the throttle. H. A. Bryan, 
fireman, also of Sherman, was thrown 
clear of the cab and was scalded to 
death when the boiler 6i the loco
motive buret. Ttye steam flrom the 
boiler roared into a chair car. which 
had come to reat beside the locomotive, 
scalding il  negro men, women and 
children to death.

Of the injured, Kuel Renfro, baggage 
car employe of Tulsa, and Mrs. D. D. 
Taylor of Joplin, were in a dangerous 
condition. Little hope was held for 
MTs. Taylor's recovery. Physicians ex
pressed belief Renfro would survive 
burns similarly received from steam.

Troops Mobolized 
When 1,600 Strike 

At Cotton Mills
ASHEVILLE, N. C„ Aug. 19. <ff>— 

Asheville national guardsmen were or
dered mobilized today for duty at 
Marion. N. C„ where 1,600 strikers at 
the Clinchfleld Cotton mills refused to 
permit 400 non-union men to go to 
work. The troops were called out by 
N. A. Townsend, representative of Gov
ernor O. Max Gardner at the scene.

MARION, N. C., Aug. 19. (ff)—One 
man was badly beaten and several 
others sustained bruises, when 1300 
strikers at the Clinchfleld cotton mills 
here today prevented four hundred 
non-union men from returning to work 
In the mill.

The disorders occurred at 5-:15 a. m. 
when pickets are alleged to have at
tacked the advance guard of workers 
attempting to enter the mill.

Nat A. Townsend executive counselor 
to Governor O. Max Gardner, who was 
sent to Marion Saturday by the Gover
nor to watch the situation telephoned 
Major Eugene P. Ooston of Asheville 
to mobilize the Asheville national guard 
forcet and come at once.

Superintendent Henderson of the 
mill was badly beaten with black-jacks 
and dubs wielded by strikers and strike 
sympathisers on picket duty.

Albert Hoffman, organizing for the 
Union Textile Workers of America wt|o 
has been councelling peace, attempted 
to prevent trouble, but he too was 
hooted down.

The strike at Marion has been *n 
about six Weeks.

The deposition continued that Pan
tages used Insulting language to her 
and then attempted to employ force. 
She related she escaped, fleeing from 
the office and the building.

Tokyo at 6:27 p. m. today
а. m Pacific Standard Time, complet
ing the most perilous trip of its globe 
circling journey, the flight of nearly 
7.000 miles from Frledrichshafen, Ger
many. in approximately 102 hours

The dirigible, fresh from a jaunt of
б, 432 miles across eastern Europe, Si
berian tundra and Asiatic mountain

. , ,  land, arrived over this city at 4:35 p.“ I never w$nt back there; I knew I m (2:35 A E s  T )  }UKt one mlnute
wouldn't have a job, she declared. more than 100 hours from the Ume ,t 

It was indicated the district attorney ^  Frledrichshafen, Germany, Thurs- , 
would question other girls named in |4 :34 a m. <i0:34 p m Wednesday E. | 
the deposition to check the statements, g  T.k . |

Pantages. at llbetry under $25,000 | An<r appearing over Tolcyo and Yok- 
bond, was to be arraigned today for the Graf hastened back to Ka-

a #  k ( »  t w ia l  H a v a

sumigaura, naval air port, and at 6:27 
p. m.. In the cool of the setting sun, 
erne grounded. It had been in the air 
101 hours 53 tninutes and had travel
led approximately 6,500 miles.

the setting of his trial date.

Mail Boxes Must 
Be Installed To 

Assure Delivery

Altercation Last
VOTING PLAGE 

IN CITY HALL 
OPENS AT 8 P.M.

unofficially at least, end of the second 
lap of the Zeppelin's round-the-wbrld 
tour which began at Lakehurst, N. J., 

_____  110:40 P. M. E. 8. T„ Wednesday, Aug.
|7, with the first lap completed Satur- 

Wlth orders from the post office de- day Aug. 10 at 7:03 a. m. With landing 
partment that 86 per cent of the mail at Frledrichshafen. The 4300 miles was 
boxes on the city delivery routes must I covered in 68 hours and 24 minutes, 
be installed by Sept 16, Postmaster A head of ^  0raf j^pp^m lay two 
W. A. Crawford Is urging residents who lapt completion of Its
live on the routes to egt their boxes world tour, from Tokyo to Los Angeles 
at once. The postmaster will then have —which as the Graf files should be 
14 days to secure carriers for the three about 5,470 miles—and from Los An- 
routes. No definite plans for delivering geies to Lakehurst, about 2,500 miles, 
mail to residents can be made until or 7,790 miles total.

Twelve-year-old Dorothy Aune, left, victim in a  savage murder at Min
neapolis that closely resembles the brutal slaying of little Marlon Parker by 

The appearance over Tokyo marked Edward Hickman in Los Angles two years ago, is shown here with her chum,
Margaret Stone. . The girl’s body, bound' with wire and stuffed in gunny-
sacks. was found in a gutter a few hours after a strange man had tried to 
entice her into his auto.

One Killed and 62 
Injured A t Saint 

Lorenzen Uprising
VIENNA. Aug, 19—eff)—One person 

was killed and 62 injured, 12 seriously, 
in fighting last night and today between 
members of the Socialist Schutzbund

Eighteen Young 
Women Aviators 

In $23,000 Derby
1— ----- --------- ---------  and the anti-Socialist Heimwehr at

The average speed of the Zeppelin Saint Lorenzen 
«r necessary uw . uw uc (rom priedrtchahafen to Tokyo was Just
fore Sept 16. Crawford said. in excess of 64 miles an hour. This,

Mail will be delivered after Oct. 1 when it is considered that but three of 
on the following streets: West street the dirigible's motors were kept run-

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Aug. 19 
—(ffV-Eighteen young women aviaton. 

The Heimwehr. armed with a ma- contestants in the 62&000 wonens' air 
chine gun and with snipers firing from derby, took to the ai agraln shortly 
the tower of the town hall, exacted the after six a. m.. today after a ooh-

from Cook avenue to the railroad; ning during mo6t of the trip, was ex
road; Gray street from Cook to the ceptionally good and about 15 miles 
road; Frost fro mCook to the rallraod; per hour in excess of what Dr. Hugo
All of Grace street; Cuyler to Tuke 
street,* which includes three blocks on 
the south side; Ballard. Gillespie, Hous
ton, Yeager, Starkweather, from Sun
set Drive to the railroad—only the south 
side of 8unset will be served.

East side of Carr street, north side 
of Browning avenue to Warren street; 
Wynne street from Browning to the 
railroad; West side of Warren from) 
Browning to the railroad.

All the above streets run north and 
south. Streets running east and west 
that will be served are as follows: Pos
er avenue from alley of Purviance to 
Warren; Francis avenue from alley of 
Purviance to Warren; Browning from 
aUey of Purviance to Warren: Buckler 
avenue from alley of Ward street east; 
Montagu from alley of Ward east; 
Texas from alley of Ward east; Finch 
from alley of Ward east; Cook avenue 
from West to Grace.

O. K. Oaylor Assistant postmaster 
who oulined these routes, suggests that 
delivery patrons clip this article and 
keep it for future reference.

Eckener, the Zeppelin's master, had es
timated it would make.

Aboard the Zeppelin were sixty per
sons, 40 crew and officers and 20 pas
sengers of whom Lady Grace Drum
mond Hay was the only woman. With 
th* exoeption of a knick-knack or 
two. including a bust of Baron Ehren- 
feld, there was no freight, other than 
10,000 pieces of mail, the revenue from

greatest toll, killing one socialist and ,trowrsy which for a tlme ^  threat_

See GRAF ZEPPELIN. Page (.

injuring those twelve whose wounds 
were regarded as grave. Other casual
ties were divided between the two fac
tions.

Th Socialists, participating in a par
ty banquet, were taken by surprise, be
lieving the Heimwehr members to be 
holding a demonstration at Thoerl. 
They claimed to have been unarmed 
and to have attended the feast un
prepared for trouble.

The fighting was the result of the 
lists scheduling a speaker who 
distasteful to Heimwehr members.

ened to break up the race had been 
ironed out.

I Social 
^was d

Two Youthful Swiss Aviators 
Leave Portugal In Attempt

SAN BERNARDIMO, Calif., Aug. 19 
— iff*)—Eighteen of the nineteen filers 
entered in the first women's national 
air derby from Santa Monica. Calif., 
to Cleveland, who balked at continu
ing the flight from here today because 
of their objection to landing at Calexi
co, Calif., won their point when race 
oflfclals announced they would be per
mitted to pass that point without stop
ping.

It wks announced the fliers. Instead 
of making a control stop at Calexico, 
would be permitted by the Cleveland 
race officials to fly sufficiently low

To Cross Atlantic Westward *“ “■ “

Court To Decide
If “ Dry I* W et”

CHC ACC, Aug. 18—fffr—WlseUiei 
dry is wet is a matter for mm*. <t»-

rton.
Some one phoned the DMplaines 

street police station that “this fellow 
Dry Is all wet," and detectives went 
over to Albert Dry ’s place.

•Tm a dry," said Dry. “end this 
place Is a dry plaoe Anyone who says 
dlfefrently is all wet.

“Dry up.” said the detective, dryly, 
■ and come with us for a drive "

LISBON, Portugal. Aug. 19—(ff)—Two 
youthful Swiss aviators, Oscar Zaesar 
and Zurt Luescher, took off from Jun- 
cal, near here, at 7:30 a. m. <1:30 A. 
M. E. S. T.) in an attempt to make a 
westward crossing of the Atlantic to 
New York.

They considered it doubtful they 
could reach the American metropolis 
without refueling and planned to strike 
first for Halifax, Nova Scotia, probably 
not attempting to land but returning 
stopping there for more petrol. It was 
their intention to fly by the Azores, 

UTLE ROCK. Ark.. Au*. 19—(ffV- ^  a  fllel consumption

twice en route. Previously they 
flown to Le Bour^et. France, from 
Zurich. Switzerland.

read their plane nlimbers. The con
testants then may land at Yuma, Ariz., 

had the change they had demanded or con
tinue to Phoenix, the second night stop. 

Following a protest meeting last night
They landed at Alberca airdome with I the women fliers Issued a statement 

so little ostentation it was several days {refusing to go “farther than this point

5 Persons Burned 
To Death In Fire 

O f Rooming House

five persons were burned to death and 
several others in tured in a fire in a 
rooming house here today.

Explosion of a gas stove storied the 
fire which trapped the victims in their 
rooms. The house was a frame con-

was too heavy.
The tnmuc Was a Far man monoplane 

of French construction, bearing on its 
fuselage near its 330-horsepower motor 
the name “Jungachwelaerland," or 
"Young Switzerland." It waz similar to

structed fourteen room affair, and th# that used by the Frenchmen Badly and
Reginensl Which recently flew fromblaze spread rapidly thru it.

The dead are: (Farts to Saigon. French Indo China.
Samuel J. Archer. 17; Hiram Evans, The two aviators, with a third, Al- 

Martin Kapp. Frank Harty. an un-ifrcd Tscopp. flew hers last Saturday
'.from Le Bourget, France, stopping return if that

before residents generally were ac
quainted either with their presence or 
their intention to begin here a trans- 
Atlantic flight. They conducted their 
preparations for their flight in secret.

They carried a vacuum bottle filled 
with coffee, a quantity of milk. 15 
sandwiches, some eggs and chocolate. 
They also had with them an appartus 
to distill sea water. ,. - ■■■„« ’«________ _

The course laid out from Lisbon to 
Halifax, via Azores, was something in 
excess of 3,000 miles, of which about 
950 miles represented the flight to 
Horto It was their Intention to land 
in the Azores if they found their fuel 
supply would be Insufficient for the 
venture, but when the government in
formed them the landing field there 
was not in shape for them to

<8an Bernardino) nnlem r&uted by or 
thru Yuma, Ariz.. instead of Calexico, 
Calif.”  the statement added the cause 
of the strike ultimatum was that the 
Cleveland officials had failed to des
ignate the route within 34 hours of the 
start of the race. Informally, thehy in
dicated objection was made to the lim
ited size and nature of the Calexico 
air field, which they declared would 
prevent some of the planes from taking 
off again if they were landed.

After an auspicious start Sunday af
ternoon from Santo Mocida, Calif., all 
but one of the nlnteen contestants, 
Mary von Mack. Detroit. Mich., spe tff* 
woman, landed at this field, the first 
overnight stop, with 
Mack came down at Montebello, a

' 'M fe

i

field, the first ho 
t mishap. Miss up

Part O f Money Would 
Be Used To Erect 

City Hall

BRIGGS URGES 
A  LARGE VOTE

Paving W ill Continue 
If Issue Carries 

Tomorrow /  j
Future improsvaenta ot  Paatna 

will be at stoke tomorrow when 
vgtero east their ballots in the 
municipal 3238,990 bond election 
The voting place will open at 
8 o'clock in the city halL With the 
election only a day ahead, one fact 
is agreed upon by both opponents 
and supporters of the bond: the 
fire rate will be saised considerably 
probably doubled, if the issue fails 
to carry.
Construction projects which t£e 

voters will decide tomorrow include 
erection of a city hall, with city jail 
and necessary equipment, an audi
torium with club room at an spprpai- 
mate cost of (100.000; a fire stitkm and 
purchase of needed equipment, extoll
ing an expenditure o f  about (33)000. 
Voters will also decide if the further 
construction and Improvement of 
streets and alleys will cooUnp*.. City 
officials plan to use ((6.000 a t ' ’ 
for this purpose. If the bond 
is approved by the voters. 320.000 will 
be used to improve public park* and 
playgrounds.

While the general mass of people 
seem to favor the bond, says Oeodge 
Briggs of the B. C. D . he and other 
supporters of the bond, are urgidir 
citizens to go to the polls. “The peo
ple seem to be awake to the fact that 
Pam pa has a vital need at these im
provements (nowH" MM. (Briggs said. 
"Everyone seems to feel that It i* a 
step toward a greater Pam pa. Bearing 
in mind the present assets of this etty 
and community the people a n  be
ginning to realize that we must build 
a town that will meet the needs of our 
development.”

All property tax-payers who paid the 
poll taxes are qualified to voto; also 
those having age or disability polltox 
exemptions and those who have been 
in the state a year and city, six months 
but who came here after Jan. I, 1923. 
and because they are not assessed for 
taxes are not required to show a poll 
tax receipt.

---- 7 -- - - - HFifteen Lives Lost 
As Spanish Steamer 

Is Rammed By Tug
LONDON. Aug. 13. (ff)—Fifteen I 

bers of the crew of the Spanish M 
er Ogono were drowned yeeb 
when their boat was rammed 
sunk by the British tug King's I 
the North Sea 30 miles off 
The King’s Cross, badly dam* 
ed up the remaining members of 
crew

Thr Ogono was struck smldshlps sad 
sank in six minute* the crew of 26 
having no time to launch its beats. 
The King’s Cross after It went down 
picked up eight members of the crew 
who clung to a lifeboat and two others 
struggling in the water.

The drowned Included i 
tain and all officers with the i 
of second mate Ugalda.

led by the King’s 
Grimsby. The King's cross 
badly damaged.

Second mate Ugalda said 1 
the bridge with (
8 a. m„ when he

blasts from the sb 
lately the collision 
taking a Mg list and 

Captain O. Anderse

r shours

B. W.

' ■ 'V - '9, . , V
l y t i v

H i



wind. *Ti .
When the 1930 census is 

taken n«ct year1,1 Pam pa must 
provide much additional fire

(•equipment or much more than 
the coat of this equipment in 
increased insurance premiums.
"Now is the tifhe to provide 
-rooms in -the -fire hail fo r  the 
men who will soon t>e required
by law to stay there «t night. 
Moreover, the .present location 
of the city hall appears the 
best site for the fire hall. To 
place the Jepgftmelit ih the 
eenter <Ot Albert square would 
be to  damage the appearance 
at the 'hall and square with 
large runways and 'doors, not
to mention making the auditor
ium too small in proportion to 
offics and jail spaoatM'* ̂  > - \* i-.+y.

The paving speaks for it-; 
se lf... It has been petitioned

< lection come out

through a refunding election. 
It is inconceivable that Pampa 
citizens shall deny paving from 
those who wish it just because 
a number already have this 
oeset. mu •>

M A  , n e  C H E A T 'S  J \ 
VJUH. A & R G E O  -To  F A C H  I 
-TAWS. A  HALF OF 
TU E . -T A B u t  l b  C l EAF? (  
A M D  F t£  M O C K afc’S* 
-tUtMCsS O V tR  O M lb 
M V  X CAUGHT

* H I M  'T R V 'H *  "T* M U 0 6 E  
-fU A T  S A jl-T  SHAHeSt j  

‘s j d w T o  m v  - — —  ■ y

The $20,000 proposed for 
city parks s-id pleygrounds is 
intended to provide grass and 
shade trees to serve present 
needa, leaving to the future the

/  vT-S XA cH uV  \  
R A F F  OM s-fOOT? 
SIDE. OF Trt TABUV- I 
•M fAAFF OM M V  
%tQ&. AM* lIuL.

CAPtQV »T  X A C M W  
H A FF W A V  -T ' T R '

c o b b a r o  a m ,n o  
.M O R E !  w a t t  tv . X
\ ‘3 T t P  FT OFF A«5IM
V t 1 b f . . y

building <rf The psuw system 
which ultimately will be de
sired. Wise expenditure of 
this money should largely de
termine similar activity In the 
future.

Considering that Pampa is 
compelled to provide facilities 
for 10,000 people in four years 
Instead of slowly building up

S , f

le flutmo of 'Pampa and re- in building up one’s home town 
VritisCto thdt Hs optimism and and it -is a peculiar thing that 
Wit* claims for -this city in many who kick abottt taxes 
• past wotfld be placed In a spend much greater amounts 
ter position wdeetf were it on usleas luxuries and trival

lint matted how. 
i CTairtiefl k railtoad* 
he^jg’ a'pdrth-south THINK IT OVER AND 

VOTE WITH CLEAR SUIN'K. 
lr?G. The result should tak- 
Chhe or  Itself rF ' E 7ERY 
LOYAL TAMPAN YOTliS.

Mexico hopes for a peaceful
t election— she held her revolu- 
i tion beforehand.

amed
fated Ht r n p  vte tB u  cfM-tr' 

a  tuer.POP, TO'wrtP 
v oar-oF*s«iwr amp* i
' Ht'4 MtlW CyNLuGAND 

ACT UKfc DAY Vfc
SONOAir AND «>ToC> 
CLAYING VtlTU BOYS 
AKO vWASk* ggWMO' Mr

i ears w m itTW  j  
\  is UEWf Jr -'*4'.

D6WT LISTEN -Td 
HER,POP.SUE'tl SAV V 
AVYlWNE VJWBli SHE N 
HAS THE STOMACH ACUE 

•FBOM lOO MUCH TASFY
Sue bought ysTh 
BVhBV HOMEY SUE GOT 

TOA- INTQODOCING. 
ALU TUE SAPS IN 
TDvNHTD RlYLUS__y

VJtVV.TUO
\  MULL v /

- * « W 3  ALV-' 
HE MULl-A-BALOO 
kaOOT MONEY 1 
MttUtT MONEY

m ooa-.T so «eWMiTSDVlYYWtNT MIKU 
EW C««€ ONDVCSYJOUT STOP 

1 BONY 
l *TO M

offices for the city de
nts. fhere would a 1 sc 
auditorium whei

mKW
jfi. r s »u  W .  Awe.
'CAUSE T H tY 'R E  
ON HIM AWB -la m M

tt, mass meetings, bandi 
ices, and the like couMfi 
ftomodated. Rest rooms i 
bad women visitors and

i's 'dub'division would 
le ladles thd recogni- 
r seif deserves ifi Plvic 
'9Wntevrttf»re on 
juht'bh -iVeeted i  neat 
Id,’ Where seat# and

F m P f f

6te -I T  WAS AMCC OF TUG 
P£OPg6 im UaV a u  to  s c u d  

T>i\s thee UUOLtLE ••••• 
a  CSWBAINU/ WAD A F U *

TIN * V4UGM 1 ENAS TU6R6
m VMTU OfACUG

— I HARBV!? r

MIA® QUW LAST YJE6K TWA 
vwtt NNSSfe TttEat — AND ff 
AMMT BG AT VJ6AST FooU  

. OQ F\Ufe AAONTUS.’

Ttbsr'AOTO b ac u

i * S j ^ i a a » « 8 d
L - A U . X M 4  B StM  SlMCC .

TWLM!' J

fire station unit of the 
ipff issue: Is tkMich more 
srt iwarty people -redlile.'

—

NT IS
TINGUE5H FIRfes W  LOCAL 
LUMBER Y A R D S  AND 
OTHER LARGE INFLAM
MABLE BUILDINGS. Only 
four nozzles could be used in 
many parts of the city, and 
never more than six at a time. 
This equipment could not 
Handle an emergency, in which 
♦  dpaen streams of water 

needed to halt a rap-

j V f l N K t .E S

» ) » ’ • i J k *  T h i
iff f, '■ •’ » *---- —
I t  TUESDAY'S BOND EL

ION CARRIES IT WILL 
CARRIED BY THOSE 

10 ARE INTERESTED IN 
LrDfNG PAMPA. There is 

30 substitute for votes when it 
to making municipal 

. Dpi. Many are kicking 
smaelvbs, figuratively speuk- 
j, for not having paid their 

poll tax. They can ihllke u- 
meuds by helping to get out 
those who can vote. Many diti- 
zens have come hefe since 
January 1, 1028, and they can 
Vote without-having paid a poll 
tax if they have been In the 
state a year and the city six 
months and harve property-such 
as lot, house; car, piano, dia 
monds, etc— which Are subject 
to taxation. In case Of doubt, 

to the election judge and
Hug.

> > ’ * • *
There is always justifiable 

Mat If a big Issue is de- 
'ty>oh by ft Tew Vot<;«. 

' have a representative

bonds in lieu of issuing 6 perl }̂!:\yre8 back that he
cent warrants and later re-| !* k®? we 11 ^ave B f  ° od r«f:o.r̂ , fundinor fh-n. ot his vacation. But will he

F 1 < ■ " W  Mf '  ,
TWINKLES THAT DON'T 

TWINK

Old Twink is gone, and he, 
failed to leave very definite 
information as to where 
could locate hirj at any cer
tain time. About all we know
is that he st-.rted west.

• *  *

Last ' ;ar we received sev
eral fr.'.je rep or'.-, that he had 
tur'-', d over a new leaf— 

Mmony was whispered, 
when he returned Tie failed 

t ring any evidence.• • •
This year we still have 

hopes. If any young lady 
wires back for reference we 
can furnish them on a minute’s 
notice. Of course we wouldn’t 
dare to publish our recommen
dations. Old Twink will he 
back in about two weeks so
we can’t take the chancea.

* • •
We know one thing fpr sure. 

He's never left town unless he 
first went to Canyon. He’s 
always furnished the same ex
cuse— that's my home town.” 
The rest of us don’t go home 
that often, 
flw  ' • * * *

Twink has made quite a 
reputation around here as a 
photographer, so if he brings 
all the pictures back that he

to he!
___________election]

carries Tuesday. Old Twink 
it be a "bachelor, but he 

es to see Pampa going in the 
right direction.

• *  *

If anyone has a cute little 
bungalow that they want to 
joffer Old Twink we’jl wire him 
and see what he has to say. 
You can never tell why a 
bachelor is a bachelor. Pro
bably the law of elimination 
is the best method to approach
this subject.

*:'• * * •
In the east the “ hello”  girls 

will be allowed to say “ Yes 
sir” and “ Yes ma’m” instead 
of the time-worn “ Thank you.”  
In that case, to avoid confu
sion, women will have to talk 
more wbmanly and men will- 
have to cultivate those manly 
gutteral tones.

» • *
Radium coated hooks are 

used in deep sea fishing, but 
a Scotchman can see a bargain
price in pitch darkness.• * •

But while rodeo' entrants 
can be given a set of printed 
rules, how are they going to 
convince the broncs of any idea 
of propriety— which in this 
case is utter disregard of the, 
welfare of the punchers in
volved?

* *  *  i

Another regson why we 
would like to see the bond

£

%that we hate to think what n 
few Amarilloans will say if it 
doesn’t. 1
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more*
K & 1

far the Grafasm
•ft t* Ow$ 

rewm tlon Is Spread over 
and beWe the night was

■ .freti. doors. , 
Instruction were to watch 

of the dirigible and no
inside the vast and gloo- 

,Who in turn was to relay 
room wire the imformation

S t :
jeep so many stars. Finally two

Bd moving toward Him 
I they were the lights on 

ship.
i he scrambled down a 12- 

1 dashed around and tn- 
’ • » » W «  “ ‘“ “st over- 

he couM shout to the 
the drone of the 

IS deaiening. 
-college Sn- 

*  * * * * *  Kpoyer

J t k ’S S ije d  out to ln- 
Wssengets He found the 

« at one epd of the 2.500 
passengers had been ferrl- 

h the field by bus to a building 
. other and. Over the weed- 
1 terrain tore the panting press- 

over stubble In the

he aeached the roya- 

to r  What? The Mias speak for

—

fafp." they, x  
ys wan*.

..time want Jest, always 
look at...saw whales...no 

one map got tight.only

Essex*.*.
r » '

Mystery
with

skpeclally about the

—
IbB hid

; clown" after
HOLLK 
thing 
ai).

ot that Lee Tracy stifles any secret 
sorrow when he steps before the foot
lights to clown ahd wise-crack; he re
gards his profession too matter-of-fact ■ ■ ■ ■  
ly for that f e e  smartalecicly gag-artUt ^  show 0 ff 
he has been in many of his stage sue- w  1 
cesses is trying enough to make him 
want to relax after the Anal curtain 
and be himself. r -  •

He refers to them as “  blng bang

as Hlldy Johnson, the star reporter In 
that rip-

parts” and if you saw him In the 
way production of “The Front i

the Nationalist government to 
command nf the entire mflitarv

Qovemrtr
The Kuomtn agency also ear-

rled dispatches which mid the govern
ment felt that while Russians along 
the frontier “were carrying on surrep
titious acts which were a menace to 
peace and order and poslbly might 
cause hostilities between Chinese and 
Soviet troops.” Ohang Hsueh Liang 
therefore has ordered, hprflgr forces to

M

Hired for $5000 by a movie company which needs a thrilling 
airplane collision for a forthcoming picture, Philip Mohun, 
daredevil flyer of Mexican revolution fame, and Dick Grace, 
hero of 81 intentional plane crashes for the movies, plan to 
crash their ships together fc nviTe Th the air and triist to luck 
and their parachutes. They are shown here in Los Angeles 
with their ships, the wings of which will overlap by 10 feet 
whep they collide head-on at 110 miles an hour. Above are 
Mohun, left, and Graoe, right.

Manchurian Troops 
Rush To Border 
To Meet Russians

mystsfy,
teemed ******* were two 
W « that all W  t+O 
in too caQo had. sue

i rumen.
. of the boo 

r succumbed to 
'whs tost #nly 

Bor • whits there

divided into two partly

' . f j w 1►—
PANIES UNITE 

Aug. 19—(*>►—The 
_ ,  «*ld s merger of War- 
<*ration pteture

TOKYO, Aug. 19—UP)—Rengo news 
dispatches from Manvhull, Manchuria, 

toy said the first of the large Chinese 
reenforcemeht armies which are being 
rushed to the western Manchurian bor
der had arrived there, equipped with 
machine guns and field guns.

A Mukden dispatch to the same ag
ency said Governor Chang Hsueh 
Liang had appointed General Wnag 
Shu Chang commander of the Man
churia forces at present en route to 
the Siberian border and had summon
ed a military council to meet at Muk
den.

The Manuchull report said calm had 
been restos^d in that area after the 
Soviet raid on Dalalnor, though the 
town itself was deserted and Manchull 
In panic after the clash. Chinese of
ficials arrested twelve Soviet workmen 
and sent them to Harbin.

A Harmn dispatch said telegraph 
lines to Poganichnaya had been cut 
and accused Russians of sabotage. The 
dispatch also said three men were kill
ed when the engineers' quarters near 
the Railroad station there was bombed. 
Chinese alleged It was the work of 
Russians carrying on the work of sa
botage The Chinese also reported a 
man was killed by guards when he at
tacked the Sungari bridge near here 
this morning.

-Pamous-Lasky

get remits.

on the northern frontier. Six brigades 
wll lbe drawn from Ilengtien pro
vince, two from Kirim, and the re
maining two from Heilungking, said 
an official announcement published by 
Kuomin, official Chinese news agency.

General Ho Chen Chun, personal re
presentative of President Ohtang from

rip-snorting journalistic melodra 
ma you understand why.

that he was the the hoofer 
way” for two and a half
parte played by Glem Tryon 

in the talkie and then there was 
” That sort of tfflfjp 

Is goad comedy material, certainly, 
and he likes it but It's not conducive.

making an off-stage professional 
wise-cracker of the player who dose it  
Meybe that Is why Thacy In person 
quiet.-well quiet, that Is for Hollywood.

Here to star In "Big Time,”’ a must, 
cal film of back-soundstage Hollywood 
Tracy is a graduate of the “small time. 
Ten-twenty i-fhirty vaudeville, stock 
repertory and the like, formed his train
ing school tor fame.

Haunted! Producers 
He won His Broadway opening by 

camping In a 95 a week room and ha
unting producers' offices after he de
cided his apprenticeship was complete. 
And he selected the theater as a -pro
fession, he says, only after surveying 
the usual other Held—with no more 
thrill over Its so-called glamor than If

the “smalltime''
school, now Broadway famous, by the 
way, is Walter Woolf who sings the 
lead in the all-color musical. "Golden 
Dawn.”

Woolf left his home in gelt Lake 
City encouraged by the usual group of 
friends who tell a boy hs Is better then 
Jolson.and so on and detbnnlnd to 
start a fire on Broadway. He 
better when he got as 
Broadway accepted him eventully 
hot before he bad fought his way 
through the tank towns and the 'sucks’

He recalls, for Instance. Lemon. B. 
D. He and Charlie LcMartre. now a 
Hew York theatrical designer, were te
aming it in * vaudeville Set.

) ured.

to play near Lemon the theater burned 
before they reached It, and they attack
ed that out-of-the-way village. Hie 
theater owner there said they 
play, afl right, and they did—I 
shows daily, between movies, befi 
lamps for footlights, with a dusty pta- 

Ino whose mutilated keys Invariably 
•tuck!

Not suprlslngly. such towns as these 
have been harsh cradling grounds of 
many of Hollywood's as well as New 
York’s theatrically renowned.

SUMMER HOME BOMBED 
CHICAGO, Aug. 19—(S’)—A powerful 

bomb was exploded today under the 
front porch of the summer home of 
Lawrence F. King, county Democratic 
leader and sanitary district trustee.

| Merceda Mason h u  
led &nd is in charge

Cip^ .l l .B e .utr

For appointment cgM 
591

_________

O ffic e  in D en eb e im  B u ild ing

NEW
M i c r o - S y n e l u m o M

SHANGHAI. Aug. 19—<A>>—The Chi-
> the nsw  Rationalist government has order
west coast3*»t ed mobilization of ten additional bri- 

''fls fades of Iguflehurian troops totaling 
■ “ *"1 men ahd libw views "the Slno-now views 

crisis as Increasingly serious.*’ 
brigades will be assigned to duty

BJU | g | | n  J U I A T I A U  l i f l l l A A I I I

H i l : .

W e  are offering fop the next few days 

H I  t h r e e - p i e c e  f g j g v a l u e

JR LIVING ROOM SUITE

J1M.00
A with tw# fgjicy free with suites

Come1* Suite will be Reduced $5.00 per day until sold, 
in find make a bid.
Phis is a w ig l^ a in  todgy at *he price we have on it.

M r. R oacon  P irtle

COMPANY
Weak

igher than Price”
Ur i- r J

Thegreofeef buy in  n u lla  h lttory!
O ther In ex qalfdlcO-oateol* model
— 1~r rsTili™ nil YlWerfltedtei 
lvte,-tr»ta c«iii-iliiatLaa. Oar 
large-stock Is goiug fast. Com - 
Iill'tQ wntisfa ilion  oe^poljicy.

[Thm aMtionyot* Mill rffsrvivs lit Jblaim «(|M

4 'i f e w
117 West Foster Avenue

m  * m

, r  H R , I
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much
dollar?

.|TT .| • v -

What year dollar is worth depends on yon Today, a dollar 
will buy a full one hundred cents’ worth of merchandise or

V lf/ ■ f

service.
The advertisements in this newspaper wiH teR you where 

you eg® mike yopr dollar do its full M y . They wiij teR you 
what a dollar wiH buy- They will teH you. hy name, those ar
ticles on which you cap depend to give a dollar’s worth pf rghpe 
for every dollar invi

The advertisements in this newspaper will give you a new 
conception of values. They will demonstrate to you the qual
i t y  4 w  m  ̂  Mmte p d  t i l  jpu
w J i d o  v A i i  / » a n  h m  i f  o f  o  i t a u  a q d  q I W / 1  id *  s h i vwT■w b b v ' t / u y  n  d v  d  i v t  y i / U  v /d i i  u i i v i u  t u  •

iar with the most desirable articles of merchandise in all lines.
w

and, when you buy, you can do so with full assurance that you
» . . .  y " ft !* ’•

are getting one hundred cent’s worth of value for your doHar.

*

# h . ‘

4 Qiwt&emente t9

'iM & i ;rta|
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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9Pampa is going to the polls tomorrow to vote for or against 
public improvement and municipal progress. Some of the 
imperative needs of a progressive city will be taken care of if 
the bonds are voted tomorrow.

The election will be'held at the City Hall, corner of Foster and 
Russell streets. All property taxpayers who paid the poll tax 
are qualified to vote; also those who have age or disability ex- 
emptions' YOUR VOTE FORTHE BONDS IS A VOTE FOR 
PAMPA ADVANCEMENT.

ANEW
FIRE STATION

A n investment in a new Fire 

Station, with needed equip

ment, is an investment in In

surance and a big saving on 

the insurance rate for Pam pa  
It has been pointed out that 

rates will be raised in Pampa  

if more and sufficient fire 

fighting equipment is not pro

vided.

THE CITY 
HALL

Pam pa has needed and will 
need more than ever in the 
future, a City H all with city 

jail, offices for city em ployes 

and an auditorium sufficient

ly large to care for large  

meetings. V O T E  T H E  

B O N D S.

STREET
IMPROVEMENT

If  Pam pa is to be a city of  
paved streets and alleys it is 
necessary to raise som e more 

m oney for  that purpose. Pres

ent dem ands for  paving are 
being held up because the city 

hasn’t sufficient funds for its 

part o f the projects.

PUBLIC PARKS 
and PLAYGROUNS

... • • ..i

Pam pa has reached a place  

where it must provide a place 

for the recreation of its child

ren as well as older people.

The cost o f such improve- tm m

ments will be sm all now but 
much more costly if we wait 

until Pam pa grow s and the 

property values increase.

ALL THESE IMPROVEMENTS WILL COST ONLY 34c on Each $100, Valuation
. ■ , • >The Following Merchants Are 100% For Pampa___and Have Made Possible This Advertisement! I; i n

1 . -sa

Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet
Company

H. L. Case & Company 
Central States Power & Light

Corp.

First National Bank 
Pampa National Bank ' 
Canary Sandwich Shop —  

Stark & McMillen

White Deer Land Company
Brown and Buckler, Agents

Amarillo Furniture Co. 
Thompson Hardware Co. 

Pampa Drug Stores N 
Dilley Bakeries '

Diamond ‘V  Dry
, .

Fatheree Drug Company

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber
.

Company

. Blair Motor Company 
Western Boildirig & Loan

* S J. . * ‘  \* *

Hurst’s Jewelry Co. 
i Jarett’s Fashion Shop 

Hokus-Pokns Grocery 
/ :  Wm. T. Fraser & Co

Southwestern Public Service
Company ; j

J. C. Penney Company
-  . 1

DeLuxe Dry Cleaners
Pampa Buick Co., Inc. 

Thut-Saanders Motor Co. 
K.C. Store

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH



AFTERNOON,

of one run In the seventh, he actually were out at th* time, 
semeed to have an Impregnable let4, Tha Cube tave Malone Ue 
Malone gave up five hits to only four margin iu use seventh when

Steers Win From 
Spudders6To2 

In First Game

Wichita Falls 2; Dallas 6. 
San Antonio 0; Beaumont 8. i Cubs Win From 

Giants In Best 
Game of Season

American Association
Toledo 9-4; Minneapolis 8-3, 
Louisville 9-9; Milwaukee 5-2. 
Columbus 10-7; St. Paul 3-3. 
Kansas City 7; Indianapolis 3.

YESTERDAYS RESULTS 
National League *

Cincinnati 9; Boston 10. 
Chicago 1; New York 0.
St. Louis 2; Brooklyn 3. By WILLIAM I. CHIPMAN, 

Associated Press Sports Writer.
Shadows of another baseball era were 

called back to the Polo grounds yester-

v  . By Ga y l e  t a l b o t , j r.
’ . Associated Press Sports Writer

* The dope that has favored the Spud- 
iters to make short shift uf Dallas In 

• their almost certain playoff for the 
k Texas League rag received a severe 

Jolt in the first clash between the 
pair in their present series at Steer 
stadium yesterday.

Using a patched up array, the first 
half champs climbed all over the Oilers 
clouting their ace, George Payne, from 
the hill In the third round and winning 
about as they pleased, 6 to 2. It was a 
hard bump for the leaders, Just start
ing out on a 20-day road jaunt, but 

V  they still lurid a five and a half game 
margin over their closest rivals.

Whitney Olazner twirled magnificent 
ball against- the slugging Spuds, al
lowing them fottr singles for the day, 
while his help hopped on Payne hard 
from the outset. You minght put Glaz- 
ner down to face the northern clan 

‘ In the Initial game of the saw-off. Red 
Bennett, the circuit's premier batter, 
deprived Whitey or a shutout when his 
single scored two in the ninth.

All the Cats needed was to get away 
' fbom Wichita Falls. Back on home soil, 

Snyder's valiants clawed the Sports up 
. tgdee, 2 to L and 4 to 2, in a Sunday 

bargain trill. The double loss dumped 
the Loulslanans into fifth place. Lll 
Stoner gave up only five blows In the 
first tilt to beat Tiny Owens. Holman 
got three of them. A seventh inning 
rally that scored three iced the night
cap. Bonowitz put on the finishing 
touch with a homer that scored Urban 
ahead of him.

Houston, the league's mystery club 
for the reason'you can't tell what to 
expect from it next, attained second 
place by knocking the Cubs, 6 to 4, in 
their series final. Hard luck overtook 
Bill Harris in the third, when the Buffs 
scored five times. Although shelled hard 
at times. Paullo Wachtel rocked along 
to win. He whiffed four when they were 
tnost needed. Moore led the Bison at- 

I tack with a homer, double and single. 
A ninth Inning rally fell short and 

the. Beaumonters were forced to take | 
another licking from the revived In
dians, 9 to 8, in the final at Stuart sta
dium. . . . .

Southern Association
Birmingham 7; New Orleans 6. 
Memphis 3; Chattanooga 0. 
Little Rock 9; Atlanta 4. 
Nashlville 10; Mobile 5.

American League 
New York 2 ; Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia 3; St. Louis 4. 
Boston 5 ; Detroit 4. 
Washington 1; Cleveland 8.

S. M. Finney of Clayton, N. M„ a for
mer manager of the local Adams dry- 
goods store, left Saturday after a short 
visit with friends in this city. ■ Tomorrow is t

LAST D AY of

Texas League
Waoo 4; Houston 8.
Shreveport 1-2; Fort Worth 2-4.

Closing Tomorrow Night at 7 o’clock P. M. Tomorrow is Your Last Chance to
Save from

SLOWER COST
AND; SALES SYSTEM

(K eSTC55 A M A R ILLO  FU R N IT U R E  CO M P A N Y  SdK
B. R. HARRIS, Myr.117 N. Cuyler

in a swimmer m, it
This is “ Phantom Mike”  C 

of welterweights.
ST. PAUL (A1)—Mike Gibbons, lead

ing member of that once famous team 
of boxing brothers, believes one of his 
proteges Is destined to win the wel
terweight championship.

Mike's choice to win the title, recent
ly captured by Jackie Fields, is My 
Sullivan when Mike trained as an 
amateur.

"All My has to do to win the crown 
is to make up his mind”, says Gib
bons. “He's better than I ever was. 
He's game, can punch and has natural 
ability. All he needs to become a 
champion is a realization of the op
portunity facing him.”

Sullivan was barking for a bout with 
Fields before the new champ hardly 
had ripped the tape off his hands after 
snatching the crown from Joe Dundee. 
He Is ready to back up his challenge 
with whatever forfeit money Is neces
sary.

In his last fight here, Sullivan 
stopped Andy Divodi of New York In 
three rounds.

Sullivan, who Is 21, has been a pro
fessional three years. He has fought 
40 money bouts, winning 18 with a 
K. O. and losing only four by decision.

He has not lost a fight since early 
In 1928 when Jack McCarthy out
pointed him in Chicago.

Team 
Chicago . 
Pittsburgh

r v York 
Louis . 
Brooklyn . 

Cincinnati

Team
Philadelphia 
New York .. 
Cleveland .. 
St. Louis . . .  
Detroit 
Washington 
Chicago —  
B oston .......

,We carry the largest and most complete 
line in the city!

Your Credit Is Good  
P H O N E  181Port Worth . 

Beaumont .. 
Houston 
Shreveport .,
Waco ...........
Dallas .........
San Antonio

A. L. Burge spent the week-end in 
Cordell, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barrett and chil
dren left yesterday to spend a ten-day 
vacation In StephensviUe. Mrs. Bar
rett is with the Diamond C store.

“ W e h»d a bin ol rye500bu. which 
heeled end moulded until we could 
not eund getting into the bin to eooop 
but by taking k  out with the Blotn* 
and Redeanar, it wee cleaned, almd 
and cooled to the grain buyer took

F A IR  W ORDS butter no parsnips . . .  what 
smokers want in a cigarette is TASTE.

And taste is what Chesterfield offers. W e  have 
seen to it that the taste h  there— mild, fragrant, 
satisfying flavor that talks more convincingly to 
smokers than all the fair words in the dictionary:

TASTE above everttion. This efficient Blower, 
also removes dirt, smut, 
Weevlhetc.—sharply reduces 
dockage luncw wSSrshsVS 
increased the value of their 
grain as much as 7^ a bushel  

On. son hmdl« 3000 to 9000

THEY SATISFY

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
P A M P A  DRUG STORES
*Tha Qlad-To-See-You Stores” 

We HD ANY Doctor's Prescription! FINE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLINDED hut CROSSPampa Hardware &  Implement Co
-i >" ' . Pampa, Texas ■



k NEW YORK, Aug. IB—l/P)—At the 
municipal stadium tonight Mickey Wal
ker, king o{ world mldlewelghts, tan
gles In a ten-round bout with Leo Lorn- 
ski, deadly body-puncher from Aber
deen, Wash. Mickey’s crown will not 
be Involved but the bout may go far 
toward determining the next heavy
weight champion. Tommy Loughran, 
matched with Jack Sharkey in the Mg 
heavyweight battle of the fall, soon la 
to rellnguish his 176-pound cahmpkm- 
ship and Walker already ha* let K be 
known he Intends to claim the crown. 
Lomskl long has beep considered a 
leading challenger for that title.'

office

Kills His Family 
Theft Takes Poison

[ The meeting h r e U a  forerunner of 
invest»g|;t)bns to be held In tfher 
«tttes. The committee to investigate 
fees was appointed by the last legls- ROYAL OAK, Mich.. Aug. 19—(4>— 

Hans Peter Nielson of Royal Oak killed 
hi* wife and four children with gas 
fumes and took his own life with poi
son after setting fire to his house here 
today.

Firemen who broke into the flaming 
hovwe found Mrs. Madeline Nielson, 
and her four children, Niels Hans, 6; 
Bertha. 8; Paul. 6. and Bodell, 8, dead 
in the bedroom. Every gas Jet In the 
hM fc had been opened. "

lature after a MU limiting salaries to 
810,000 yearly had been defeated.

That the Investigation will be of 
the fee law and not of Individual office 
holders was made plain by Senator 
Pink L. Phrrlah, chairman 1* was 
pointed out many, officeholders receive 
more than I$0,000 annually, or more 
than United States Senators, and It 
b  believed this amount Is too large.

The prestige of paying ex-officio 
fees will also be Investigated. In same 
stations, elected officers continued to 
receive fee* even after they retired 
Cram office.

Also the. outcome of allowing persons 
ottgr than county and district attor
neys to file tax suits on a commission 
basis wll Irrmgihiftgjillfmsrinn.

Mrs. R. E. Williams returned Satur- jr „  otto Rice, Jr., Elmer Irving, Jr., 
day from Oklahoma City, where she D. C Blythe. Len Robinson, Thomas 
Spent three weeks visiting her sisters. Sweatman, Jr., Edward Scott, Claude

------—  SulUn. Maurice Sanders. Jaok Wai-
T. D. Hobart returned Saturday from, sted, Roy Webb, Bkno Edwards, Qro- 

tlte J T X  Ranch, where he had spent ver Austin. Hebert Woodward. These 
several days transacting business. boys comprise the Christian and Metho-

-----------  dist church troops. Possibly otter boys
Mr. and Mis. W. D. Saulsbury spent will decide later this afternoon to make 

the week-end in Memphis. the trip.

Auto Sheet Metal OCCIDENT* W W * HAEITSI^- 
and when they do. them to only 09c 
recourse. The ear flguftd* MPNtr 
ed. Whether the accident m m  your 
fault or the other fellow s make* no 
difference. Some one must pey th* 
MIL That’s why, whenever your 
car needs repairs of any kind It wilt 
pay ypu to take advantage M eet 
moderately priced auto repaired

ad Mrs. Marion  
tester at Hom e  
Wedding- Trip THURSDAY ^

Presbyterian church get acquainted 
social on the ohureh lawn Thursday 
evening 8 o ’clock.

Special Invitation extended to all 
Presbyterians where ever your mem
bership is and to the friends of the 
church.

Leave your pocket books at home.
18-83

L Mr* Marlon Peerwester, 
rrlage took pluCy Aflff. 11. In 
5kla„ have returned to Pam- 
e their home, folowlng their
rip to Denver. ”  
rrw ester formerty was Mrs. 
nkle who came here three 
:o from Wichita. Kans. She 
■rator lb MttcheU’s Beauty 
t plans to retain her posl-

I Ml. and Mia. J. F. ’Johnson of Miami 
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Reid yes
terday.

Deputy Weldon Wilson and A. J 
Htneman left this morning for Santa 
Be. N M.. where a car thought to be 
Mr. Hlneman’s and two alleged car 
thrives are being held in the Santa 
Pe jail. Mr. Hineman's car was stolen 
during the latter part of last week . 
Sunday night. Sheriff E. 8. Graves re
ceived a telegram that the car and 
the men had been takn Into custody. 
Santa Pe officers recognized the car by 
by the engine number, as the license 
had been changed.

R. L. Strange of Phillips Construction 
company suffered a  fracture to his left 
log Saturday afternoon, when a pipe CLAR K  AUTQM Ol

Yes, We Max* Expert Ash
fell on it. He to receiving treatment at 
Pam pa hospital where today he was 
said to be recovering satisfactorily.

Miss Mabel Christopher of Miami 
was among the shoppers In Pam pa 
Saturday evening.

He said it was his opinion the 23 
cent rate should have been undlsturb-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chisum of Miami 
were guests yesterday of Mr. Chlsumto 
sister. Mrs. Roy Sewell, and Mr. Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Boyd went to 
Barger yesterday to spend a ,few days 
in the home of their Laughter, Msr. 
Andrew Webb.

W  E E E 'A T i O R '  E * W L Y
FOURTEEN ARRESTS LAST NIG^T 

Fourteen men who were arrested left 
night by city and county officers on In
toxication and fighting charges were 
fined this morning. County officers ar
rested eight and city officers, six. Ten 
paid fines and the others were return
ed to Jail.

Mrs. Dick Walker have re- 
L jrctu a two ireefc* visit In 
sib and New Mexico, ‘

Miss Oertrude WUlenLerg of Port 
Worth is visiting In th ebonies of Mrs. 
D. D. McCormick land Mi*. E. S. 
Grates.Clifford A  Braly re 

nm WlieoVr Saturday to spend 
■end with his lamlly here. The 
district court wtH continue 
1 weeks. ' ’

Margaret Buoey, msnager of 
■’3 Fashion shop, spent the Week- 
A m anllo the Rapldan river In Virginia.

Mrs. Grace Spellman had a major 
operation last night at Pampa hospital 
Her condition was considered favorable 
this morning.

Mrs Lon Ran dell 
In Claidfldou.

PebiL Casey vros the week-end 
If Mr. and MW. Jack Griffith

P. Q. Buchanan, a  typhoid patient at 
Pampa hospital, today showed a slight 
improvement. It was said. His condition 
has been critical for several days.

ly Barrington has returned 
It' of two weeks with relatives “ It** IH  SM S <• w rit* fa r  th* 

*«**r.”  k* SM tsrrs. ’  l i t r e '*  ma
terial th e n  fa* th* heat * l*t «  I r M s ir ! *
MOW GO ON WITH T B S  STOUT

CHAPTER XII
'pH B  plot thickened. Perry la 

gereoll according to Red, bat 
gone to Bernice's apartment on tin 
day her body was found, with thi 
marriage license and a weddlm 
ring In his pocket He bad. In fact 
shown them both to Red and Slim 
Boynton.

He had another fellow with him 
that morning. A boy from the 
university who was going to be hit 
best man. Bernice didn’t want any 
bridesmaid, for all her gorgeous 
wedding gown. 8he said she 
couldn’t trust women, and she 
hadn’t a girl friend In the world.

They were going to drive to the 
house of some.man Bernice knew, 
who was a Justice o f the peace, and 
the ceremony was to be performed 
there. Then they were all going 
back to the apartment tor a wed-

k — —

Mrs. A. E. Regler, who had a major 
operation a few days ago at Pampa 
hospital, is recuperating satisfactorily.

Mrs. Guy McLean Is recuperating at 
Pampa hospital, after undergoing a 
major operation a week ago.

Holly Hollyfield, formerly of Okla
homa City, Is a new employe of Jar- 
ret’s Fashion shop. He Is In the shoe 
department. Mrs. Charles Roush underwent a 

minor operation this morning at Pam
pa hospital. Her son, Bernard, also had 
.a minor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. t>. McNamara left 
yesterday to spend their vacation visit
ing in Bectra. Wichita Falls, and 
Oklahoma City. Mrs. Nancy Holmes, who has been 

and receiving treatment at the Mc- 
Cleary Sanitarium, Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., has been dismissed and will la
tum here In a few days. She is much 
Improved In health and .has enjoyed 
her rest at the sanitarium and hotel.

id Mrs. Tlab* Chisum of Ml- 
s guests at Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
fesMWav. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coe of Amarillo 

are guests in the home of Mr. Use’s 
sister, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell.

t k * n r  ' t t ’  ■ ■ .
-Of conn* there Is,”  she agreed.S p K rS  «• -
“And stun up all the evldeno* iff-W. Rose and little daughter 

J. Nicholson and children 
day morning to visit relatives 
points in Oklahoma.

Jones left Sunday to spedn 
k vacation with relatives in

-Ana sum np all the evldeno* Ilf 
the dret act," broke In Red. “Mate 
a  regular mystery at it. yon know. 
Might even mak* th* testimony 
p o » t  toward name other guy. Then 
switch it around again, and whan 
yon got the audience thinking it 
was Barrows, suddenly acquit him. 
Make a great anti-climax of that.* 

'Then open the third act with 
that jjlaoa on Beacon Hill.”  Inter
rupted Molly eagerly, “and tit* b -  
lergsll kid crying. . .

“ Bow’d yon end Itr* demanded 
Red. "Make a mystery out of Itt" 

“Oh. no,“  demurred Molly. “We’d 
have to have *  surprise oilman 
Maybe w* could convict IngersoU.
. . ,  No, that would b* too ohrtoOL’

Southern Display Co
General Outdoor 

Advertising

Let Us Ftgur* Your

Neon and Electric Signs 
Signs of all kind*

Display Beam Phone 881
818 L  Beater W. T. t a n  Mar

Miss Esther Clay baker and Miss 
Btbel Simpson, bookkeeper and sup
erintendent), respectively. Igf Pampa 
hospital, have returned from an en
joyable vacation visit In Carlsbad. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Campbell are the 
parents of a daughter bom yesterday 
at Pampa hospital. Ml tor called

R. O. Gentry of Abilene Is receiv
ing treatment for Injuries of a shoulder 
suffered yesterday.

‘Mon* they're tab-
Mrs. Jack Patton, who underwent a 

major operation Saturday at Pampa 
hospital today was reported to be in 
satisfactory condition.

bo tecitod." she

10 Shares of Stock in the
Metal Safety Placard 

Company

N. ft. FEIN BERG 
B ox 697 B erger, T e **a

r piayr bo sog«*d. •stfe
plar, dsar. y m  p*« get *  
on »t, Molly r  - 
b 1 wHlt”  she promised, 8 f

I -  happily <— thoughtleksiy—

^ ^ h t o t e r t o M I y .
“ Yon knmte what would have 

happened I" she cried. “We’d all 
tttoembered that ptam of

Beautiful PermaneM 
Waves

We specialize in the Eugene 
Permanent. Our perma-

*h» till*w h*r arms sbout 
"Ml writ* nights," she

nent« are guaranteed six' 
months.
Marcel waves with ringlet 
ends, ahampoos and wavgj 
set included.

All wori iSgiaiiMieu,
Milady

Beauty Shoppe j
203 Want Foster

‘ V illsac* foil between them.
^ * 1 1 ”  he demanded, “what do 

» u  think o f th a tr  
MMfr ebook her head.
*T don’t know. It rather dees 

•war . With tbs tnicld*

IteU J *u  she’d ordered groceries 
“ OsBampagne tor a wadding 
br**IBtett Nobody does thiags 
M S S  sad than takes a swig of

A CAR B A t f i A I N
W H IP P E T  “ 4 "  C O A C H ,a k---------------r -  - m  heavy

tires, grood rubber, upholstery and  
runs like ucjrv. H as been driven  

an who knows how to eare fo r  a car.
ain a t ---------- -------------------------------$ 4 0 0
rGARRITY M OTOR C O M PAN Y



of J. M Radford Grocery Co.. a eotp- 
oraiion end costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 10th dayTHE STATE OP TEXAS.
COUNTY OP QUAY, By virtue of a 
certain Order of sale, lamed « l t  of the 
Honorable District Court of Gsey coun- 

. ty, on the 13th day of August; 1039. by 
| Charlie Thut, Clerk, of said Court 
l against H. G. Gantz, for the sume of 

Twenty-six Hundred Elghty-one and 
? 36-100 (33631.35) Dollars and coats of 
1 suit, In cause No. 1797 In said Court, 

styled Chas. C. Cook Venus H. O. 
Gantz, and placed in my hand for ser- 
Vice. I. E. 8, Graves as sheriff of Gray

FOR SALE—Tent house. Inquire at 
Rad Ball Pilling Station on Borger 

pavement. in -3p ro Bull 43-M8es 
Trackage In StateFOR SALE—Duofold 

six chairs, gas stovi 
at Magnolia Filling si

I room table 
Mrs. Farley 

114-3p
execution Issued out of the Honorable 
•48 District Court of Taylor County, onj 
the 8th day of August, 1939, by the,
Clerk thereof. In the case of J. M.
Radford Grocery oompany. a  corp
oration of Taylor County, Texas versus 
W. L. Haynes, and J. A. Haynes and 
C. A. Lester as sureties. No. 6939. and miles of line from Rankin via Iraan to 
to me, as sheriff .directed and delivered. Sheffield, all in Texas, wah made to
il will procead to sell, within the hour*, day by M. 8. Jameson, commission 
prescribed by law for Sheriffs Sales, examiner, who Investigated the pro- 
on the PIR8T TUESDAY O t Septem- ’ posal.
ber, A. D., 1939. it being the 3rd day of. H ie Kansas City, Mexico and Orient, 
said month, before the Court House subsidiary of tile Snrtfn Te -vstem, had 
door of said Oray County. In the City objected to thg p.optsal claiming the 
of Pam pa, Texas, the following dee- new eompanv ivruid be cnftrolled by 
cribed property, to-wit: 1-4  of the roy- oil Interests and urging that it be per- 
alty in the east 1-3 section of survey mltted to make any rail connections 
36. block 36, which Is of record in the with the field.
name of W. L. Haines and C. A. Lester. Jameson in his report said the railroad 
1-4 of the royalty of the N. W. 1-4 would seme the Yates oil field, which 
section of survey 38. block 26 which he asserted was conceded to "have the 
is ah o in the name of W. L. Haynes largest potential production of any field 
and C. A. Lester. Levied on as the prop- in the United States." He also declared 
erty of W. L. Haynes and C. A. Lester the need and prospects for the line 
to satisfy a Judgement amounting to' were sufficient to Justify Its independ- 
$575.00 and costa and Interest In favor Cnt construction.

stoves, also washing
e machlne,. North Grace. C.

o f Pimpa, Gray couni 
cording to the map or pifinished. 18c 514 8.

115-3p dltfon on file in the bfflce Of the 
COunty Clerk of said County; and le
vied upon ns the property of said H. 
Oantz, and on Tuesday, 'the 3rd day of 
September 1929, at the Court House

laundry.

3 In a valise which police located in 
the Pennsylvania station thru a bag- 
’ gage check inclosed with the note, were 

’ found two letters of introduction for 
• Miss Lolo Enloe of Beaumont, Tex., to 
; New York song publishers. The letters,
1 referring to Miss Enloe as a song 
; writer, were written on stationery of 

the office of Vice-President Curtis and 
were signed by a brother of the Vice- 
President's secretary.

Also in the valise was a letter ad
dressed to Mrs. W. c. Edwards. 103 

, Brandon street, Beaumont, and a clip
ping indicating Mrs. Edwards had 
charge of a children's hour over sta
tion KFDM at Beaumont.

Advices from Beaumont were that 
Lela Enloe was the maiden name oft 
Mrs. W. C. Edwards, who had left 
Beaumont for New York about two 
weeks ago. She was Interested in song 
wrltlhg. j

Vice-President Curtis recalled meet
ing a young woman, who asked him 
to help her start on a career o f  song 
writing In New York, last Thursday. 
Hie vice-president referred her to his 
secretary's brother, himself a song 
writer, who wrote letters of introduc- I 
tlon for her.

A suggestion that the woman’s disap
pearance was a publicity stunt was dis
carded by Detective James Anderson. 
In charge of the case, who said the 
old clothes found In the valise would 
not support that explanation.

Police today received from Mrs. Flo
rence Enloe of 102 Brandon avenue. 
Beaumont, a telegram begging them to 
search for her daughter, Lola.

‘Please do everything possible to 
find my girl,” the message read, “ I 
fear it was she who jumped Into the 

< river Saturday night. She had a great 
’ sorrow and had written it in Songs and 

was In New York to sell than.”

Shirts fin 
Summervlll

A M B U LA N C E  SEP
No trip too sheet, no 
too far. Rates in ju

door o* Grey County, In the City or 
Pam pa, Texas, between the hours oflll-3p
ten a. m , and four p. m. will set! said 
property at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of ssdd H. O. Gants by virtue-of said 
levy and said order of sate.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sate, in the Pam pa

paid. Talley
113-dp

l l l - 6c

PHONE 181
Iter o r  Night

G . C. M alone Funeral 
Horfia

PERSONAL—Electric treatments. Now 
is the time to-start taking treatments 

for rheumatism, kidney trouble, etc. 
are you to heavy? 1 can reduce you.

114-2p
-Neat furnished bedrooms 
north of high school

114-3p
RENT—-Two nicely 

ns in new home; wltt 
street. 621 Somerville

furnished LEAKY RADIATORS cleaned, rej 
sad recored. Eagle Radiator \ 
516 West Foster. Phone 547. 1

[hthouse 
ren. 712 

115-lp
! room, 
!nt. No (

room furnished a- 
>)e without children 
lie. Phone 214-w.

■ 116-lp
WANT TO BORROW—$1500 St 6 per 
cent Interest, either long or short time 
loan. Best Of security. Write Box LQ. 
care Pam pa News. U4-3droom furnished a-, 

droor North tele- 
115-lp S T  f-LEAMOR tASLY ©  N 29 '8 v / ( t A J ioffice. ervice

TRAYED OR STOLEN—One greyish 
brown Jersey cow about seven year* 
d. dehorned and carrying good flesh 
id to be fresh within few days. Has

| South Som- 
H. P. Larth. 

114-Ip
cottage, 2 blocks

e and half- block 
Ital. Mrs. 8lgle.

RENT—My new five room modern 
ne partly furnished In Priest Ad- 
l  after September 1st. Call at 

oh N. Sumner. J. A. King.
115-lc

new furniture for old. 
ere Oo., 307-9 West Pos-

106-12C,

SALE—Two room house. 50x140 
and furniture. Talley Addition, 
tatty's Camp. Mrs. C. E. Zlmmerla 

lll-8p
SALE—Apples for sale at Jet
ts orchard, four miles southwest 
t o t o ,  Wheeler county. 110-6p

WOW OO ON WITH THE STOUT
CHAPTER XIII

/CERTAIN radical publications 
had their representatives at 

the MandteCtlo trial. Long-haired 
men, wlfh dirty Anger nails Sntl 
sotted shirts.

At noon the reporters lunched to
gether at an Inn across from the 
court house. It was a funeral dta
lug room. The waitresses were 
slovenly and slow. And the food 
was heavy and uninviting. Qut 
the dtscuaslons around the report
ers’ table redeemed lta melancholy 
setting. ,

Only the radicals believed Man- 
dtnello Innocent And romettmea 
they grew very angry with tile

SALE—New home. 1031 Browning 
■n for lnsil'cUorv MJgWt take 
aid cash first payment. Box 1637. 
e 64. 114-3P

Before her fine marriage to W. C. 
Edwards she was Mbs Lola Enloe. A 
year ago the couple was divorced, and 
a short 'time taker she was married to 
T. A. French. This marriage also cul
minated In a divorce a  month later.

SAVE RENT. BUY AND BUILD
p a m f a  d e v e l o p m e n t  CO.

OWMt Of ___TALLEY ADDITION
Off,“ l*’ W1 ^ i t « W t *

on stucco, oak floors, built-in 
One bedroom has an outside 
>. Shrubbery, walks, good double 
The owner of this house has 
the pice $800. It can now be 

ror $4,000. $800 down payment, 
monthly. Located within one 

t the high school, this house, table.

Brs. Vick and Vick
! Osteopathic Physicians

'Ambulant Proctology 
Specialists 

Open Evenings 
Phone 786

Rooms 14. 15. Smith Bldg.
tofhey's charge must be pregnant 
with thunderous words and dread
ful Imprecations. The dread 
shadow of the electric chair must 
hover over the pale dark man tn 
the prisoner's cage. And the 
audience must fssl the ghost of the 
dead vtomah, at the sinister prose
cutor conjured her presence.

Holly worked until the Main 
pulled Into the station.

Jack was waiting at the gate, 
and In a moment She wee in bis 
arms.
*  “Oh, Jack! Jack!"

“Molly!”  be cried. “ It'e good to 
see you.”  J

They kissed fervently while red- 
rapped porters grinned.

“How did you happen to get 
away?” he demanded.

"Oh, 1 waa fad tip on the trial," 
sbe told Mm airily, "so I wired the

, chicken: 
$300 cash! others.

"I don’t believe In capital pun
ishment." Molly remarked osc day. 
"I think It Is a blight on ctvtllxa 
tlon. But I suppose there's some 
thing To ‘be MM fbr *|t. sines it 
helps us get rid of men ltlre this 
gunman.” #

'■Oo you mean.” demanded one 
of the radicals "that yog think men 
uhotfld be electrocuted, whether or 
not they may properly be foued 
guilty ot murder?”  i

"I believe!” she declared rashly, 
“that every gunman la a potential 
musderar. aad as each should suffer 
the penalty of our mandates of 
Juatice.”

The young radical sprang angrily 
to Mb feet. , >

"It’s you and your sort,” hs cried, 
"with the Injustice ot your damn 
convictions that have made -Amor- 
lea The hotbed of Bolshevism it is 
today!”

He glared fnrtously, and dung 
from the dining room.

balance monthly
Only two blocks from High school. 

Six-room bungalow, garage and ser
vants quarters. East TiVUltT BO-fOOt Tot. 
Priee only $4,000—terms on part If de
sired. This Is good property—wen- 
located—a bargain. We Invite your In
spect ion of this home. Very popular 
rcaltteihtlal district.
ALSO—Brand new, Just finished—never

modern

close to 16600. 4,
a North Addition. 
. etc. W  foot front-

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE 60-loot 
lot an highway, trade Considered.
A MONEY MAKER. Income property 
on South Main Street, b£rms. Win 
trade for property near high school. 
REAL GOING FARM, 9 miles Clay
ton, New Mexico; trade for Pampa 
property.
WANTED—3 small houses to be moved.

occupied—6-rooms and bath 
throughout; hart wood floors; all built. 
In features. Gfcragfe. concrete drive- 
in. Price only $4,000. Cash $1,000 
balance terms. You will buy thli 
.REAL HOME when you see it.

ation In North ^Addition. 
. 6 rooms strictly‘modern, 
15500. Terms.

is Addition. Brick home. 
5 room modern house and

SAM UEL ipW U *
Real Estate Specialist

C. E. GUTHRIE

Sbe was clinging to tbs brief case 
she carried ss though R held dls-

got something In here to 
show you. Jack!”  sbt hseated. 
“You’ll be ko surprised, you’ll just

phoned Jack to meet her at 
Oread Central.

“ TWO good doing that sort of 
thing, Molly," cautioned Slim 

Boynton. “You know how tbat Mi- 
low feels. What'* tbs use ot riding 
h lm r

“Oh, I don’t oars," she announced 
petulantly. “ I'm fsd up on this 
wretched trial anyhow.”

-N -was Friday, and conrt did not 
sit on Saturday, Impulsively Holly 
decided to go to new tors ten over 
Sunday. It had boon n loot time 
since she bad seen Jack.

As they left the dining room. 
Slim draw her aside.

“Now don’t tell me I’m erasy,” 
he commanded, "and don’t forget 
that I'm old enough to know what 
I’m talking about. You're go tag te 
gst In trouble. K you don't lap oil 
Mandlnello. You're signing wore

TVURING tbs journey she wrote 
”  several pages ot dialogue in
tended for the play on whldl Owe 
and Red were to collaborate They 
had decided that a good hunts 
would be “The Death ot Delphlne 
Darrows.” ’  .V S '

The curtain waa te rise os Dal- 
phlns’s bertbboned boudoir. With 
Delphlne. White and beautiful, 
dead, between sheets ot orchid

tionai morning clothes, with *  
gardenia in' his buttodholexmld 
rise from his knass by ths side eS 
the bed, and dash from the room. 
Immediately the curtate would be 
lowered.

The second set would be la a 
courtroom. In ths prisoner's cage 
would be soot bar man-charge*

on pavement. *8t 
room house and 

13700. $600 down.
bad written. Jack listened wit 
COaceeM annoyance.

“1 don't like It Molly,” he 
flatly. When she laid the si 
aside, and turned her little rat 
fttce to him. “It'S net like 
writing flltb and mack. Uood 1 
what's corns ever you?" Gs r

FIXING YOUR AOTO 
Every now and then you get a 
bump arid your fender, mud guard, 
hood qr door is damaged. Doti't
go about with a sorry looking car. 
Bring It to us and let us fix It so

Molly pouted. “Now sea 
she retorted, "that just r 
me. Mister Wells, yon tat 
much as wrote me a line

you bought It. We do all kinds of 
auto aheflt metal 'work and we do It 
promptly. We will teli you whgt H 
wlU coM Mi advance. *>u tmo* 
our place.

literature
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nek of Silent netures
TODAY

pw ic t  Twn w r
CH O O SE -

Ma t r im o n y 9
A L IM O N Y '- ' 
MONEY-OR  
LOVE'

k HUGH A12AM ’ 
su m  OBEY TERSCr 
rDCfJOLAfiaBMOKS,
Something unique In 
the way of film enter
tainment. A plot that 
will thrill you. You'll 
laugh and you'll cry 
over the adventures 
that befall the heroine.

DRILL

-------------------------

AF ZEPPELIN
Zeppelin's

LI 
nearly a*

but a few mo-

Shfariya on the mat 
followed the eastern 
down to the capital, passing over Shl- 
ogama. at 1:50 p. m (11:40 p. m.) to 
the hanger awaiting the ship, 40 miles 
away. The permission was given un-

tar near Owinsk, (Duenaburg, Latvia.)
'R1DAY, Aug. 16:
3:90 a. m —Passed over Vyatka. 600 

miles east of Moscow. ,
10:30 a  m.—Dropped postcards at 

Kiael, in the Urals, an the Siberian
mediately.

sighting over Tokyo I SATURDAY Aug It! - Blasts of sirens and factory whistles
lust 45 minutes after it circled I 7:40 a m._ nTBt 41rect message to 'announced that the Zeppelin had keen 

at Kasum- Tokyo gaw position as 750 miles west sighted over Tokyo. Crowds of office 
the Japanese naval air station of Vgkutsk vr  workers and others immediately swarm-

8UNDAY, Aug 18' ed Into the streets, clambered onto the
Reached 'roof*. » nd took «P whatever points of

d. He then neetton with 
of Honshu Berlin radi 

and it wa
cable

By The
(All

at the Oral

Standard'

J.10:40 p. m.—left Uskehurst. N 
AY. Aug 10:
a.—Landed at FrinUiclishaien 
: tint lap of round the-world 

. 4400 miles in 96 hours 34 minutes

I a  m.—(Approximate) n n cu n i----- - ^ j
eastern co-St sf at port U  Ajan on vsataif offered, 
the sea of Okhotsk Ten minutes

II a  m —Crossed Russo-Japanese with its escort of 
frontier at Saghalien, (allowing Oulf about Uke n“ *
3t Tartary south. # P****1 « «

6 p. m —Passed over Mororan. Hok- lo*  enou*1} 50 
kaido, Japan. word* Qraf

11:30 p, m.—Pas 
Rikuzen perlecture Ĉtomparmtivety little cheering

Five Countries To 
Go IntoDetail of 
German Reparation

THE HAGUE, Aug 19. Up—Repre- 
•euuuives o i nve creditor powers, 
Ranee, Italy, Belgium, Japan and 
Great Britain met today to go over in 
detail the compromise offer of the first 
four to Philip Snowden, British chan
cellor of the exchequer seeking to In
crease his government's share of the 
German rparations.

Representatives of France, Belgium,

‘S B Rp. m —Left Priednchshafen
M m  A«g 16:

? 3:30 p, m

MONDAY. Aug. It:
1 50 a. m.—Sighted over Kasumlgaura 

naval airdrome.
2:35 a. m.—Flew over Tokyo, 

aver Berlin. 4:37 *. m —Landed at Kaaumigaura
the Soviet fron- airport, completing trip of 0,500 miles 
1_________  ! In 101 hours 53 minutes.

heard, but the crowds clapped their and Italy hope to con vice Mr. Snowden

Now Pla> ing
TALKING
SINGING
DANCING

hands and waived as the giant vessel 
passed overhead, and disappeared in
the direction of Yokohama. It returned 
35 minutes later and beaded back tp 
Kasumigaura to be berthed.

As soon as the ship was seen four 
naval planes and “The Europe," in 
which von Huenefeld flew to Japan 
from Germany, soared up and went 
out to meet and the three other air
craft already accompanied it.

As It passed over the field for the 
first time the cheering and waving of 

was almost frantic.

ments over Kasumlgaura and then 
headed for Tokyo, capital of the land 
of the rising sun. to while away the 
hours until evening- when a drop in 
temperature would permit landing.

Rain and fog on the last 600 miles of j handkerchiefs 
iher Journey brought a slight alteration strains of the German national an- 
in the Zeppelin s course and delayed its | them, begun by a band were hardly 
arrival several hours beyond early esti- j audible.
mates After leaving the Siberian main j ^  Graf Zeppelin probably will 
land, she flew well down the west coast jstart on the third lap of its round-the 
of Hokkaido northernmost of the main woHd ^  rum ^ay, taking approxi- 
islands of the Japanese group la te ly  four days for the trip to Los

At a point about 550 miles from her 
goal and slightly east of Capt Kamui. 
Dr. Eckener requested permission of

Angeles. The trip completed today, 
while representing its longest travers
ed distance, did not represent the Graf's

the communications ministry to alter greatest flying time, its first westward 
his course because of bad weather in 'crossing of the Atlantic, completed in

.the direction of Saido Islands, west of 
' Honshu.

He asked to cross the southwestern 
'arm of Hokkaido in the direction of

October 15, 1928, took 111 hours and 
38 minutes to travel approximately 6,- 
300 miles.

A brief customs examination was 
made before the 20 passengers; all of 
whom were well and in good spirits, 
left the hangar. Crowds of Japaneae 
greeted each person warmly.

A formal reception at the airport 
followed. Dr. Bcktfier and Admiihl 
Takarabe. Minister of the navy, ex
changing felicitations despite interrup
tions from the cheering of the immense 
crowds.

Police and military cordons were con- 
tin nail}' broken by curious ones, anx
ious to get a nearer view of the visitors 
who had descended from the air in 
a spectacle never before seen in the 
Orient

I expensive 
Port Arthur’s total almoat touched 

the hundred thousand mark because 
of the Issuance of a final permit for
the 10-story Goodhue hotel.

Reports from a number of Texas 
cities follow:

CITY Week
Galveston |1 ,514,295
Houstoun 901,258
Wichita Falls 168.225
Dallas '' • 166,849
San Antonio 155.258
Shreveport ..._ 142.664
Port Arthur . . .
Fort Worth

Paso

Pam pa

Plain view 
Corpus Christ!

71.486
55.750
40,850
40,773
25,200 857430

1.516,458

Year 
$3412415 
21,406.759 

840408 
6.441,187 

11 578464 
2464.936 
1,787,770 ' 
7,811412

J. R. ROBY

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forma

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., juet Weet of Pori 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

f Leti’s 1
directions. Dont delay? do it « 
1-ete’s is always guaranteed:
Drug Store. ■ f  4

.  j j , - -

DANCE
Mond*y. Wednesday end

TREE LAW N
LEFORS, T E X A S

Music Frisco Stompers, 
Montgomery Blues 
45 minutes free 
every night.

their offer made Friday fitted 
nearly his own demands for a return 
the percentages of division of the n 
Psrations payments 

Fending whatever change the meet
ing might make in the attitude of 
either clique concerned, the British and 
the delegations from the other four 
nations remained firm in their posi
tions, that is, that Great Britain con- 
skiers is useless to go ahead with the 
conference unless her demands are met 
and from the other, a deep conviction 
the demands cannot be met.

FOR S A L E
1927 O LD SJdO BILE S E D A N , Tires O. 
K ., paint and upholstery lik e  new, motor 
very good. Driven only 13 ,000  m iles $ 4 0 0  
1028 P O N T IA C  C A B R IO L E T  C O U P E , 
driven 14 ,000  miles, new tires, good ’body  
and upholstery, reconditioned m otor $ 5 2 5  

M cG AR R ITY M OTOR CO M PAN Y

Galveston Leads 
Building Permits 

For Last Week
DALLAS. Aug. 19. (/Pi—Building con

tractors In Texas experienced the best 
week of the year in the seven days 
just ended as building speeded up in 
almost all sections of the state.

Galveston recorded a total of $1414,- 
295 owitag; to preparations to start 
building the Galveston Wharf company 
new grain elevator. A number of big 
warehouses, a large store and several 
expensive residences pushed Houston's 
total to almost a million for the week.

NOTICE
Carpenter’s Union No. 1141 
heartily endorses the bond 
issue for civic improvements, 
to be voted on August 20, 
1929.

Roy Kilgore, Pres.
W. L. Bybee, Rec. Sec’y.

719 South Cuyler «
1025 N. Main Borger
W e  carry a com plete line o f w elding and 
cutting apparatus, supplies and sundries 
for both oxy-acetylene and arc processes.

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE
Phone 868

1 9 2 9

WITH
Sue Carol,-Lola Lane, Shar
on Lynn, John Breeden, Di
xie Lee, David Percy, David 
Rollins, .Frank Richardson, I  

Stepin Fetchit

ITS
SNAPPY!
KKW!
DIFFERENT!

chestnuts, dried cuttieOsh and sal 
were servsd in accordance with tradi
tional Japanese « — — y in greetin 
▼niton, salti is the Isps nese nation 
alcoholic beverage and Is distilled from 
rice.

The officers and crew of the Graf 
were entertained at Geisha dinner as 
guests of the commandant at Kaaumi- 
gaura naval airport, relaxing from the 
strain of the great flight from Friedrich 
shafen by watching the dancing of 
graceful Geisha girls. The passengers 
prepared to leave tor Tokyo by special 
train.

BERLIN. Aug. 19. UP—Arrival of 
the Oraf Zeppelin in Tokyo was broad
cast here a few minutes after noon 
today and was greeted with the great
est enthusiasm^

Berlin newspapers rushed early edi
tions hailing Dr. Hugo Eckener's suc
cess. Descriptions of the flight and the 
welcome to the dirigible were printed 
in full

Efforts to establish direct radio con-

low; 112' ;  increase on late plowed 
fallow. M o nt. Experiment Station

es 6 bushels per acre more Dick O ’Day. Great Falls. M ont., with 
Peoria Lister Disc Drill, harvested 50 bushels per acre. Low 
down PRESS drill is correct principle for lister drilling — perfectly 

ftpread* seed over wide surface; extra larce pre«s wheels (24 in dia .
3 in. concave tires> more perfectly covers t<» prt \ m t seed blowing.
Lister moldboards make deep, wide furrows tha: atch a protecting 
snow blanket to avoid Winter kill and store up moisture for quick 
germination and rapid growth Write for descriptive literature, price
PEORIA DRILL A  SEEDER COMPANY

Farrow Drill Demonstration 
TO BE HELD AT JOHN HAGGARD’S FARM

1 M ile W est on A m arillo  H ighw ay and ' / ,  M ile South

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21
T h e  greatest moisture preserving and land saver ever 
built by the Rock Island Implem ent Com pany in the 
m aking of G R A IN  DRILLS.
Gentlem en, it will pay you to see this demonstration. 
Starts promptly at 2  P. M . on W ednesday, August 21. 
Se* the G R A IN  D R IL LS now on hand a t -

A. W. BUTLER & W. J. HOLMES. DEALERS
Phoae 7S7 P&mpa, Texas

$10,000.00 in Gold will be paid for the best letters ex

plaining this modern miracle. Come in and get free 

details of contest.

MEADOWS SELECT-A-SPEED
Ml J&.

Every wom an has known for years the need for a wash
er with a chiffon speed for ch iffo n -a  inen speed f w  
linens-and a faster speed for heavy solid pieces.

here at last! Com e in and see it. Learn how easy  
m arvelous new  Meadowr Select-A -Speed!

SOUTHWESTERN 
SERVICE COMP

m/,


